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5-fluorouradl vs. beta-irradiation in the prevention of pterygium
recurrence ~
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SUMMARY

Aim: The aim of this study was to compare 5-fluorouracil
(5-FU) with beta-irradiation in the prevention of pterygium
recurrence.

Materials and methods: A retrospective non-randomised
review of cases of fleshy prcrygium treated with bare scleral
excision and adjuvant 5-FU were compared with similar
morphologically appearing prcrvgiu, marched for age and
sex, treated with bare scleral excision and adjuvant bera-

irradiariou. All surgeries were carried our ar the university
college hospital and () julowo eve hospital, Ibadan, Nigeria.

Results: Twcnrv-scvcn eyes of 24 patients who had
prer:'gium excision wirh adjuvanr rrcarmcnr with 5-FU
were compared wirh 31 eyes of 24 patients who were
treated wirh excision and beta-irradiation. Thc mean agc
for rhc 5-FU group was 46.1 vcars while rhar for rhc beta-
irradiarion group was 46.9 ycars. Borh sexes were cquallv
represented, 12 males and 12 fcmales. There were seven
(2'i.9%) initial recurrences in rhc 5-FU group bur four. of
these became atrophic, and rhcrctorc, cosmetically acccp-
table lea\'ing duel' e\TS (11 %) with unacceptable recurrent

prl'r:·gi<l. The beta-irradiation group, however, had Se\TIl
(22.5) inirial recurrence bur five of these became atrophic
and fell shorr of rhc cornea, leaving rwo (6.5%) with
clinicallv unacceptable recurrence. The diflcrcncc was,
however, nor srarisricallv significanr (Zc = 0.-4 and

p > 0.1). The associated complications were mosrlv mild
in borh groups and included cornea opacirv of 10 (,-;-00)

complicarions, co njuncriviris of three (11 Oil) compli-
cario ns, 'sclera granuloma of three (110'0) coruplicarious
and conjuncriva necrosis of one (3.-%) complicarion for

rhc 5-FU group, and while rhc bcm-irradiation gwup

had corneal opacirv of OIlC (3.-~·0) cornplicarion and
conjuncriviris of three (11 %ll complicarions.

Conclusion: The no n-srarisrical significance of a 1ovv cr-
prcrigium recurrence rare with use of bcra-irradiarion for
rhe rrcarmcnr of flesh:' prcrvgiurn compared with 'i-FlT

ma:' have been pard:' due ro rhc small number of patients
studied. A rando miscd-courrollcd srudy using a larger
sample size is therefore proposed. However, the facr rhar
over half of rhosc wirh inirial recurrence in the 5-FU group
became atrophic (and therefore cosmcricallv acccprabic)
over rime as well as less cosr implicarion in rhc purchase
of 5-FU relative ro Srronrium-90 associarion with fc-w and

mild complicarions makes ir a desirable adjuvant rhcrapv in

depressed economics. However, bcra-irradiariou still has a
place when cosr issue is nor an inhibiring facwr in view nf
its clinically superior outcome.
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Prervgiurn is a degenerati\'e lesion presenting as a fibrovascu-
lar conjunctival growth in the palpebral '[lierture of rhe el'e
with corneal extension. The' aeriologv of ptengium has been
linked to e'xposure to ulrruvioler irradiation. chronic irrirario n
bv dust. wind and orher environmental Iacrors (1), Thus, iris
more' cornmonlv Scc n amongst certain occupations predorn-
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inanely involved with outdoor work, such as field workers,
beach combers and surfers. Other occupations with high
prevalence include saw-millers and welders (2,3).
Pterygium may be responsible for disturbance of vision by its

astigmatic effect or by growing so large as to occlude the visual
axis. It could also be a cause of mucb ocular irritation as well as
being cosmetically unacceptable for many people, especially,
when fleshy or inflamed. The treatment for pterygium is
surgical excision. However, due to high recurrence rate with
simple excision, which could be as high as 40% in some cases
(4), the use of adjunct therapy such as beta-radiation, conjunc-
tiva auto-graft and anti-metabolites such as micornycin-C and
5-fluOIouracii (5-FU) have been advocated (4,5).
Beta-radiation has been shown to reduce recurrence to as

little as 6.9% or less, but a limiting factor for its use is the COSt
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of the equipment as well as associated complications in
inexperienced hands (6,7). Both mitomycin-C and 5-FU
have been shown to cause a reduction in recurrence rate of
pterygium (8,9), but 5-FU is much cheaper and more readily
available than mirornycin-C, and it also has fewer associated
complications. Thus, it was the drug chosen as adjuvant
therapy for the treatment of fleshy pterygium at the ophthal-
mology department of the university college hospital, Ibadan
in late 1999; prior to this time, all excised fleshy pterygia had
been sent to Ojulowo eye clinic for adjuvant beta-radiation
rrearrnenr. This review has, therefore, been done with the aim
of comparing the outcome of using 5-FU for the adjuvant
treatment of fleshy pterygium with that of beta-radiation at
the study centres.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

A retrospective no n-rundomised review of patients with fleshy

pten'gia who had surgen' bv bare sclera technique followed bv

adjuvant treatment with 5-l'U between October 1999 and

December 2()02 (a period of 39 months) was done using

records from case notes. The findings were compared with

those of morphologically sirnil.u cases, matched for age and
sex but rre,Hed with hare sclera pterygium excision and adju-

vanr beta-radiation at Ojulowo eye hospital, lbadun. between

}rnu<lrY and October 1999 (hefore 5-l'U was introduced to

the department of ophrha lmologv in October 1999; prior to

this time, the surgeries were done at the university college

hospital and sent to Ojulowo for adjuvant beta-radiation). All

consecutive patients with morphologically similar (Heshv)

pten'gia treated with 5-l'U were included, but only those

who belonged to the same age group and sex and had received

beta-rudia rion vvc rc' included for comparison in the review;

the others and all atrophic pter),gior not treated by either

methods were excluded. The outcome measures included

(I'pe of cornplicarions rel.u ed to the procedures, recurrence

rate and post-operative change in visual acuity. All patients

had pten'gium excision bv either of the three surgeons

(CO.B. A.;-II.13 or B.C.K.A) who were all trained in the

universitv college hospital. lbadan. according to the method

hI' D'Ombr.iin 19). Those receiving beta-radiation had appli-

cation of between 25J'OO-5jUO rads in fr.rcr io n.ued doses hI

one surgeon o nlv W.e.LA) using Strontium 90 erpplicator as

earlier described l61.

The 5-l'U group ,rher an initial ptervgium excision had the

bare scleral area of the pterygium bed exposed to a section of a

Weck-cel sponge soaked in 25 mg/ml of 5-FU for 5 min.

during which there was inte~mittent wetting of the sponge
for every minute with a drop of 5-FU, and at the end of
5 min, the sponge was removed and discarded and the eye
copiously irrigated with saline solution for about 1 min (17).

The cut conjunctiva ends were anchored to sclera with 8-0

silk, 6-0 vicryl or Dexon suture, leaving the bare sclera
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exposed, anribioric ointment was instilled and the eve padded

over night. Steroid drops were commenced after 24-4811

when epirhelium over the corneal wound would haw healed

Patients were subsequenrlv seen ar 2-3 weeks. and thereafter

at 1-3 month]" intervals. The mean follow-up period tor the

5-l'U group wers 8.7 months lrange 2 lI'eeks-2 ve.us). .uid for

the beta-r.idi.u iou group. mean follow-up WerS 1fl ..) months

lrernge 2 wceks-4 ve.us).

RESULTS

Twenrv-seven eves of 24 p.uienrs who had prervgium excision

with adjuvant rre.irmenr with 5-l'U were compared with .H
el'es of 24 patients who were treated with excision und beta-

irr.uii.uio n. The me.m ,rge ft)r rhe 5-l'U group Wers46.1 ve.us

\\'hile rhar for the beta-irrudiarion group was 46.') ve.us. Both

sexes were eq uallv represented in the two gro ups, 12 mules

and 12 females. There were seven l25.9()0) initial recurrences

in the 5-l'U group bur four of these became atrophic. .md
therefore. cosmencally acceptable over rime ranging from -±

months to 1 )'ear. leerl'ing three eyes (11 (io) with unuccep tuhlc

recurrent prervgia. The ber.r-irr.rd iation group, however, h.rd
seven (22.5) initial recurrence but flye of these became

atrophic and fell short of the corne.r. le,rl'ing two (6.5°0)

with clinicallv unacceptable recurrent ptengia. The diH~rence

was. however. not srarisricallv significant ILc = 0.-4 and

p> 0.1). Figure 1 compares the recurrence rates between rhe

two groups. The associated complications were mosrlv mild

in both groups and included cornea opacity of lO (3-('0)

complicurions. conjunctivitis of three l11 ()o), conjunctiva

necrosis of one (3.7%), sclera granuloma of three (11%) for
the 5-FU group, while the beta-irradiation group had corneal
opacity of one (3.7%) complication and conjunctivitis of
three (11%) (Figure 2). There was improvement in POSt-

operative visual acuity of two or more Snellen lines in nine
eyes and a reduction of 1-2 lines in twO eyes of the 5-FU
group. There were no changes in the visual acuity of the beta-
irradiation group.

DISCUSSION

5-FU is a fluorinated pyrimidine analogue that inhibits fibro-
blast proliferation by competitive inhibition of rhymidylate

-Effii ~ .;'loD~nl".;cp8ho"lC'ic'ehc i
l~:fff]----LB ~o

5-FU Beta ~adiation
Treatment type

Figure 1 PLen'siul1l recurrence fulluwing t re.umeru wirh "i-F'..

co mp.ued to bera-radi.uiun
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synthetase (10), its use in the prevention of bleb failure from
excessive scarring during filtration surgery has long been
established (11.12): it has also been used to prevent pterygium
recurrence through post-operative injections of the drug (9)_
This study produced an initial recurrence rate of 25_9% for
5-FU, which was not sratisricallv different from the 22.5%
initially produced by the beta-radiation group: however, over
half of both groups became atrophic with time such that only
11.19'0 of the 5-FU group and 6.5%, of the beta-radiation
group had clinically unacceptable recurrence and would acru-
allv need a repeat' surgery. The complications were also mild
in both groups but were slightlY more significant for rhe 5-l'U
group with corneal npacit;, and sclera granuloma being the
more problematic. It, therefore, appears as if beta-radiation
Jus an edg~ over 5-l'U clinically. the difference though not
staristicallv significant could become significant with the
invo lvernenr of more patients in a randomised-conrrolled
studv. A recent srudv From Benin cirv (5) using high-dose
3-min single application of intraoperative 5-FU for prervgiurn
rrearrnenr was nor dfeeril'e in preventing recurrence, and
rhey advised rhar the duration of application be extended or
ad diriona] injections to be given post-o perativelv. To our
knowledge, no study has compared the efficacv of 5-1' U to
bera-radiarion in the treatment of prerygiurn. but literature
abound of studies comparing rniro mvcin-C to beta-radiation
ilT which mirornvcin-C was been found to be superior (8).

However. limiting factors ,lgainst the use of mirornvcin-C
include cost. non-availability and the risk of associated
complications. The Erer that over halF of those with initial
recurrence in the 5-FU group became atrophic (and therefore
became cosmeticalh' acceptable) over time ,lS well 'LS less COSt
implication in the purchase of 5-FU relative to Srronrium-Ou
association with h:w and mild complications m.ikes it .l
desirable adjuvant therapy in depressed economies. However.
beta-irradiation still has a place when cost issue is not an
inhibiting factor in view of its clinically superior outcome
and proven efficacy (15,16)-
Other modalities of pterygium treatment which have been

reported to have good effect at preventing recurrence, and
therefore, worth funher research include excision plus con-

©2004 Blackwell Publishing Ltd Int J Clin Pract, XXXX2004,00, 0, 1-4
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Complication

[uncriva auto-graft, which has been found ro be superior to
bare sclera excision alone (15) and excision plus gr'lfting with
amniotic membrane (141.
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